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-------- E D ITO R I A L -------

The Problems of Youth 

lhrt are the problems confronting the youth of tod~y? 
I . Dnenr loyment: In our InElchine age, is e colltge degrea suffi-
. t an t to guerantee an adequate standard of living in a l1achanizt:d 
' )rId? 1Jlhet is society doing to insure B plElce for the thouS2DCS 

f YOU11f n',en and women gn!duating from our uni ver'si ties ~11d 
,'() lleges, year after yeflr? 

rIhe depression which started in 1929, from which tne world 
s still staggering, pointed ')ut to an unthinking genera 'Gion 

Lhd false security of inflation 2nd speculation. We are still 
f l )undering in the mire and wreckage of that catastrophe Nhich 
gr eed and ['varice thrust upon us, and today we find the nations 
of the world, each trying to force its own particular Itranedyll 
u pon the rest of mankind. 

Did our so-called democracie~ live up to their ideals? 
Did they show by example that their's was the onl'y ideal of 
n ati :mal 'Lmi ty? Did they point out the way to true world peace 
b V practising the Ohristian precept of brotherly love? 

2 . Insecurity and greed: Not a pleaSing problem, but a problsn 
that must be faced and solved by the youth of today if paSLce and 
prosoerity is to prevail. 

DneI!'ployment, Insecurity, Greed - a heritage handad down 
to unsuq: ecting yonth by an jndustrial end wealth crazed ganere-
tion, which built up a "Frankenstein Lonster" which it c,')uld 
not control.. The result of a system of "Lais i3ezFaire" Which alloVled 
greed to run rampant until it threatens to des·troy our very 
civilizE'tion. 

There are a fevr of the problems that must be solved if 'lJi, E; 

are to c,i]oic1 that greatest of all catastrophies - war; WSLr to 
dasiiroy the flower of our mahhood, the cream of our youth, to 
lay in ruins the result of centuries of pescful labor, to leave 
t h e l,1llorld c.' shElttered, bloodstained wreck, and cause pos tari ty 
t ,:) curSE; their ancestors who could no t live in peace in SL bounti
ful world. 

OEn our youth solve those problems? Oan they rise to thE; 
hai~hts necessary to leed a wilful world out of cheos and desp£ir? 
It is a challenge to the whole world in which youth must lead, 
strong, virile youth to throw back the challenge of diotators End 
their tlisrrs". 

1hEY must not fail; they dore not feil. They must act 
while ther e is still time. To the youth of today is given the 
job of nursing a dangerously sick world b~ck to hec,lth and pros
perity. 

A . D. B '38. 
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STUDENTS FORUll -----------

oe articles printed in this department are merely person~l 
l inions submitted by individual. students and do not necessarily 

"o flect in any way the opinions of the edi toriel staff.) 

J'lr i !lr. Ed ito r : -

In 8 recent public(:tion of the A. O. HerClld there 3.9peared 
3.rt icle by one 0 f the senior students, II An Opinion on 3,;:>orts. II 

'If everyone has a right to his ovm opinions; this· is a free 
c )untry, but I thought that the c;<"uthor had bas ed his opinion on 
.\ vary sn'all angle and thus the reason why I am submi tting this 
1rticle to !he Herald. 

The Buthor stated that the value of sport was four-fold 
( 1) the development 0 f strong, heE' 1 thy bodies; (2) develo ;:nnent 
within the individual of the feeling of cooperation; (3) recreEtion, 
end (4) Edvertising the Oollege. In discussing the first clause 
the author stated that since the 'Division of Labor', which for 
the students has neant specialization in studies and specializetion 
in 890rts, has had the result that heroes have developed along the 
11n8 of srorts and students lose their ambition for acader"aic 
work, and try to follow their heroes in sport. 

The Buthor stated that all outside sport activities shoul~ 
be abolished Bnd our athletics should be confined to intar-clBsE 
ga~ds. Hss the author considered that in~er-class games were 
m~rd or less stepping stones to the first teams and if you 
abolish your first team, your interest would certainly la~ in 
the irtt(r-class games? You may say, noI AS proof let me cite 
8.11 examfle: Boxing was to be carried on ElS an inter-class sport 
and we were to have tournaments and regulBr boxing hours. The 
studen~Gs rurchased a new set of boxing gloves, a menager W3.S 
a0pointed and also a coach Bnd how far has it gone? I tnink th~ 
author himself has noticed on more than one occasion that boxing 
gloves~tRrown about 8.nd in a generE:l way misused, whereas if 
we nad stcrted with the id.ee of developing a team to reprc3sent 
the A. O. 2nd of this team competing with the teems of othar 
collages, boxing would be easily third pIece in college activitiEs 
tod3.Y· 

As in boxing, so in every spcrt, there will be th)sa 
more effj_cien t and accomplished p12yers, but is this any r3aSon 
why the students should not turn out for the sport of the game, 
esp3ci8lly if they wish recreation and wish to build up the 
strong, he81thy bodies the author described? I think the answer 
to the Cl,thor t s statement where he ci ted an example of only 
three or four students turning out to see 8 basketball game is 
not that the interest is lagging in this realm of sport, but 
that this college has yet to learn.'the meaning of tlTrue 3)orts
m.anship~ tI 

Inter-class games could and should be developed to a 
hi~her degree, but as to hang overs you will find the excitement 
before En inter-class gELIne would be as great 2.S befor e an out
sida galLe e,nd there would be just as much, if not more, hashing 
OV3r or rEplaying the game as in an outside game, and furthermore, 
tha ~erson or persons excelling in the inter-cless games would 

- --- -- - - -- - - - -

.4 
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\ Jnts Forum (Oont'd) 

J nefrly the 88me following as the heroes of the first te~m, 
t h c: rb would be r, tendency for mor e heroes as eDch cl3.sS 

1 h2V~ Et least one outstanding p12Ybr End so that is 
SOITE-thing that even inter-class sports cannot ebolisn. 

ThE 2uthor also mentioned advertising. He st2ted cnat 
sports do not advertis e the college. We play hockey in thE 

t ic t league. The outcome of our gemes appears in tne 3alifE~ 
· l d rnd Star, but in c ~l se of co lIeges, in their public :1t ions 

o ' 8 appear in another field, and elso inour A. O. C~lendEr 
~pp E- r whtch is published. If VTe have e winning team or a 
onab ly good team we are not going to forget to mention it 
In our contact with other students and people we are sure 
n t ion it and by engaging wi th outside te£\ms it inv!1riably 

J thr t Qur college is at least on a psr with othbr colleges. 
In ~ recent game played at Amherst we. were complimanted, 

t only the opposing team but by the referees, who st3.ted 
hE, gEHne was one of the cle"nest end most interestin5 ever 

d on thElt floor, while at tlt, A. on more thB.n one occasion 
cocch was complimented on the splendid showing of the team 
if the author wishes to cheok up the players he will find 

fi f ty percent. of the basketball team never had a b3.sket
Ln their hands until they carne to the A. C. 

In conclusion I would like to say that the A. O. snould 
bo lish the first team bllt that we should break !3way from 
o wn leegue and join the intermediate league that is now 
10ning between Acadia, Dalhouste and Lt. A. Surely ~"re c2n, 

do not engage in football, by starting BS soon as college 
I hEve by the time the besketbell season rolls ~round, as 

t -Em 8S any of the afore-mentioned colleges, end also we 
b p laying basketball with pleyers in our own class and 
111 s would or should arouse the spirit of the colle?;0 which 
to be lost or stored eway at present. 

• Eel i tor:-
An Opinion on Sports 

You r wri ter wishes to make jt known at the beginnii1.~ 
's not going to compEire the velue of sports wi th tue CIESS 
k , but merely wishes to give his own opinion, as to 
or not we should have a "first teamlt in hockey and basktt
our college. 

'Ih r e are a number of questions whichl come to my mind when 
over this P1atter. What is the purpose of athlotic 

tj s ? 'Ni th whom should we compete? Should we spond any 
n sports? Should we h~)Ve a Itfirst team!!? 
'Ih ~ uims of sport are: 
(1) To develop strong, bealthy bodies. This mdBns that 
110w is to get any ben~fit from sport, he will havo to 
o j t s erj.ol.1.s1y. By so doing he will develop his body. 
( 2 ) To develop a cooperative spirit in the students. The 
cooperation in te~n pley only comes when 6 team ia pleying 
, tj f f opposition. Thus before this aim c&n bd reached 
nts will have to havt) very keen comp6tition. 

, ~, 
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tudonts' Forum (Oont'd) - 5 -

So now I say, let us gbt our sports organized. Run -tl1 CF 
n 3, systtrnEtic basis. Spend a Ii ttle money on uniforms 3,.1d 

,]luipii1ent and put out a team which would make Emy col10sG .Jroud 
t') ovm. And I feel sur ~ th8.t the money and the effort will 
both bring good r eturns by benefitting the present studants and 
i nducin~ more students to enrol e2ch year. 

Je3,r .. ~r. Ed i tor: 

i ey I take this opportunity to offer a few words ragarding 
thos 3 cursed little things that come to us out of the claar blUE 
when they Ere least expected? Yes, you guessed it - we ~aan 
thos3 surprise tests which seem to be; such a favorite:; among SOlTiE 

of Jur instructors, 
Of ell the tortures and agonies thc;t t8ke the joy out of 

a student' s Itfe and make him old before his time, thesd t ests 
may be ~ut at the top of the list. They seem to come out of no
wher e and pounce upon the unsuspecting student, like a hungry CEt 
UDon a rroDse, leaving him so stunned that he cannot even aut dovn 
What little he did happen to remember from a lecture two or thr£E 
we d1(:s prEvious. 

It seems that if a fellow dares to leave his books for onE 
night, he will almost invariably be met with a test on the follo~
iug 1ay. If he does happen to spend an evening with a chd~istry 
text it will likely be a zoology test that meets him the next dEY. 
Is it any wonder then, th£1t a fellow often gets discourBs3i and 
many weary workers fall by the wayside? 

If B professor wishes to determine how well he has )ut 
acrass a lecture we can plainly see that he may find out by giving 
his class e surprise test, but we cannot see the fairness af it 
all to kEt p these test marks Bnd grade his class accordi~~ to 
then~. To the wri ter this does not even seem sensible bec3.use the. 
purpose of f1 test is to fj_nd out what knowledge 8. student (lBS of 
his subj E.ct, fmd not to find out how well he cen guess at che 
day on which B test is to arrive. 

Ev en if a student does each dey1s work as it comes a long, 
he is bo~nd to forget Bnd should not be expected to writa a test 
which asks for deteils in any particul&r phElse of the work wi thovt 
a cOlnprE.hcnsive review beforehand. The recent test in ganetics 
that was sprung on th e senior degree class will serve as a perfEct 
exa-nple to illustrate this point. One Wednesday mornin::?; th ey VlE.re 
distinctly told that since their professor was away thera would 
n)t be (; lectur e in th8t subj ect on the following day. rfl a t WeB 

all right for them, E1 S that dey they were to have a full time 
t able. OEn you i mElgin e their re8ction when one of their ) erioos 
was exchc:ng ed for gen e tics 2nd Ei little typed sheet appear ed, befring 
2, f ew questions . . 

Another t hing , whi l e we are on this business of teats,is 
why c e.n't ther e b e [1 litt l e mor e ooop er a tion e.mong our professors 
~nd have ecch instructor pos t h i s t ests on the bulletin o,J2rd so 
th~ t th ey would b e sur e thrt they haven't ell picked the s ame tirre 
for their bitt er dos e of ques tions. 

Now we wRnt it cle~rly under s t oo d tha t we a re not critizing 
our fa culty, bec0u8t) we co1110 not wi s h for a b etter group of r!:1en 
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' tudants Forum (Oont'd) - 6 -

t n·3.ll wo hEve in our instructors. Tve like them but do not under
~'i e t J.ni why they hurl thes e tes ts E,t us in such Et mE. nnE.:r a.nd V"VC 

. ;, l. 

1r a )nly fsking for 2 little consider e tion. 

" Surveylng the 08bot Tr9il" 

A few years ago, th ey who sit in the seats .of the mighty 
to ok COlms 81 together, £1nd S8 id, "Go to, let us n12ke El n:1 tion21 
P,Hl<: in the north of O':'lpe Br eton. II Another s8id, II It is maet 
t h3.t t h~r ~ should be B map of thet v2st country to guida us in 
M:lting the bound2ri es ther eof." 

In rec ent y eE'rs, the £..1. erOplEne photogrEph hE:8 provad extrtnely 
u S0ful in rCE'pp ing r ough country, and frE.:quently it is uS0d in r'cktng 
m3.ps of l]Ie ll-s ettl eel land . One of the simplest ma(..l s is :TI3.ie by 
placing the photographs side by siele until the whole of tha areE 
is cov ered; howev er, there ere errors in the pictures that tend to 
a CCUlJ1ul[t e , ~md so f r)r grea tE,r accuracy it is desireble to run E 
traversE.; through enough of the ElreEI. to give e number of "control 
pointsll on important sections. Suppose, for exmnple, thare D.re two 
distinct objects in the photOgTElph, such 8S a cross-r0 8.d in an o}:en 
piac e of fErm land Bnd a l arge church, end the distancd oatween 
thas3 points has been measured independently by transit and tEre. 
This dist[nce will give Ei sCE-,le to the picture, a nd otnar control 
paints will match the various photographs together with s~tisfEctory 
accure.cy. The traverse is run between "'C2odetic stEttions", usuElly 
towers on high mountains, whose position h2.s been found :1ccur2tE..ly 
b y t ~1 e Geod etta Survey. For the map of northern Oope Breton, thE 
t r8,vers e wes run from the Geodetic point of the church at Skir Lhu, 
a round the Oebot Trail to Grend Et ~ ng, cutting in on such stations 
a s It Si"nokylt, ItSugarl08fl!, end IIOheticElrrtp light-housel!. From Grrne 
Etan~ , 2 s r ur line wes run across country to Forest Glen. 

So it befell tha t in the summer of '36 a perty set forth 
t o run the travers e and met on 2 bright afternoon in July. The 
chi0f WES en elderly men with a vride experience gained in the 
No rthweEt, a dry sense of humor, 2nd keen observ2tion. Next in 
santority, the transitmaD had elso carried the instrument in the 
No rth end hed gather ed up indigestion end 2 hobby of catChing butt er
f lies as he went along. The r ear chainer hed shivered behind E 

level and weded throu~h alder sW2mps in sever El parts of tae Lfritimes . 
The picket man was out from college with an interesting mixture of 
'~lculu8, native Scotch shrewdness, and skill in driving tae Ford 
ruck a t its critical speed. As the perty continued the journey, 
he y p icked up a boy from behind the counter in his f bthar's store 

join in the adventure as front chfiner. 
None of the party had previously visited that section of 

c country and 8S th ey drove through Baddeck end on nor~n ward, they 
valled 4n the be auty of the scenes around them . 1~re tn~n onCE, 
~ r enExl{ad, "We should be paying for the privilege of 3. trip 
'Ce thj s . II The ro ad wound through smE 11 fE.:r ms E;nd pa tchas of 
)d lcmc , up long gr El des £'nd down sharp inclines, wi th mount 2 ins 
wari n§, on one side, and glimps es of the open s e2 on the other. They 
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"Surveying the 08bot Tnilll (Oont'd) 

zi~-z2.ged up a~lpe Smoky with a watchful eye on the right side, 
whara the trees partly concealed the long, steep drop to the wEter 
fqr below; end they paused on the top to admire the view - and to 
let the eng·ine 0001. · The sun was dropping neE.r the moum:; l.ins when 
thay suddenly oame around a turn and sew the bey of South Ingonish 
lyin~ Gt their feet with the oluster of buildings near tna shore, 
~md the blue sea lEipping the bRses of the wooded mountains th2t 
sed~ed to rise sheer from the water in ~ glory of green tinged 
with t h ~ ~old of the sunset. ThouSh the driver oautiously shifted 
into a lo wer gear as he began to desoend, the others leanad baok ~nd 
dr3.nk in the beauty of the blue and green, sun and shado l~T below them. 

'The next day, tlre pa rty returned to Wreok Oove and pitoheC 
thai.r t ents; then they drove baok to Skir Dhu E.lnd got the ins tru
menta adjusted and began the tr averse. Pioket after piokat, chEin 
aft ar ohEin, the line went on. They followed the oro oks of the 
ro 3.d; tb ey out dOVlm to the beEloh and rEn a mi Ie over gravc31 ano 
b ·)ulders where the heat of the July sun was thrown beck frol!1 eVery 
an61e; then they cutback to the rosd wher e i t turns for t L1.e olirrb 
up 3moky. Here a brook hollow formed 2. deep rO-vine fmd ti.1.aro[c 
followed one baok up the streem, orossed, and returned alJng the 
othar b enk on the long up-grsde. To ssve about half a mile of 
orJoked r02d, the pE.rty "triangulElted" across the rE'.vine 3,l1.d beg,n 
the long olimb, 

60 the days passed and the line adv~nced slowly, for the 
ourves in the r08d caused rrla.ny tn: ns its tat ions find the c D::liners wer e 
usually on the heels of the tr£)nsitmen. The camp was moved vilhen 
the distEnoe beoa me too greet to drive reedily from the former 
site. ~ith the new oamp, appe a red the cook from a f ur and distEnt 
l,md 2.nd of many str fl nge ~tnd wonderful adventures. He had been 8 
11 steward on de I!Iontcalm ll and alw~'iYs mourned the good old d::lYs IIVlhen 
da 0 '3.p t c in used to sey, 'Oome on, stswELrd, let's go ashora'." ThE; 
piok etmEn oynioally re rnElrked, "He I s b e en so acoustomt!d to fe edin~ 
his iJ1en on "tirty-tr ee c ents E: day", he oEi.n't re51ize t,hac he 
dOdsn't neE;dto do it hete , " After somt! time, the party ~rew 80 
dis~\J.st E d Ft the qUElli ty of the tee sent out in the lunchas thE t 
thay bought 8 tin tea-kettle, and while the trE~nsitman was making 
his l::lst c2lculetions be fore dinn er, the pick e t ma n would light f 

fira, boil the kettle, Etnd get out the lunch box from tho baok of 
thl} truok. 

Cne sometimes sees some ladies looking 10neing1y into a 
furni tur e s tor e at luxurious 8rm-ohE' ir s, mEJhog[,ny t abl 88, and th ick 
o3.roets. Ferhaps it is just [:s well tha t th ey do not rJalize whet 
they a r e missing. Lunch for th e E:urvey party WEt S an ev\.mt to bE
re·lla 11b er ed long afterward. When the steam. !.ppeared from the kettle, 
the tr ansitman carried his instrument oV er and set it up nea r by. 
Tha oha iners dragged their 300-foot steel tare into the ditoh cnc 
joinad their two partners in investigc.ting lihe mystery ,of the lunch 
box. IN'nen 8 whole pie was discovered, it was cut up witl'1 a greet 
derDnstrEtion of exertion. When some sour milk WetS found, the 
ancastry, the spiritual welfare, Bnd the futu~e of the oo)k wes 
expr essed in sinple but vigorous terms. Onoe, a boxful ·)f oake 
was produced; . the group seleoted the most edible pieoes, and then 
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"Surveying the Oabot Trail" (Oontld) 

saying, "We 'will leave these :for the wild beasts; they have stronger 
teeth than we have", tossed the rejected fragments into the woods. 
When lunch was happily over, the men lay on their backs on the warm 
earth wi tl!. the feeling of complete relaxation that only comes in such 
a position with the blue sky above and a breeze in the tree-tops. 

In looking back over the survey of the Oabot Trail, little in
cidents come back like the sparkle of light from the facets of a 
gem. From the top of Sugarloaf, the country stretched away inland 
over deep valleys and over wide barrens, into the hazy distance; 
almost wi t ). in jumping di stance on the seaward side, the farms ran down 
to the blue ocean with its bays and creeks and sand bars. On their 
first drive down French Mountain, everything but a few feet before 
them was blotted out in heavy fog, and the wooden rail seemed all 
that protected them from a sheer drop into space, ---Heat, sunshine, 
more heat, black flies, showers, more black flies ---wind that swept 
the tape sideways almost horizontally --- wind, hail, rain, and sun
shine in the sarne day --- a Sunday I s climb up the cliffs at Oheticamp 
--- a swim for the chainers while the transitman was struggling with 
lOO-fat shots, The road through Pleasant Bay was like an avenue in a 
park where the hardwoods grew to the wheel-tracks, and the sunlight 
filtered down through the leaves and made odd patterns on the bould
ers and moss. At regular intervals, the party stopped and planted 
a concrete monument with the little brass plate of the survey on the 
top of it, or drilled a hole in an out-cropping of bed rock and 
cemented the "post" in place; not easily noticed by the casual eye, 
they remain as a silent witness that here a group of men made a few 
measurements to the best acc-uracy in their power. Here is a little 
spring of cold water for the parched throat; there is an old, aband
oned steam engine on a broken concrete foundation almost hidden by 
young birches. The sun is sinking below the western sky-line as the 
transi tman peers intently through ll.is telescope pointed upward toward 
the clear blue sky. At last his careful adjustments bring a tiny 
point of light near the cross-hairs and he says, "Take the time, will 
you. There is Polaris. II As his companion gets out the watch, remem
bering "Tlle Scarlet Pimpernel," he says softly to himself: 

"They seek him here, they seek him there; 
My partner seeks him every where. 
Is he in heaven? In hell afar? 
That dem[[led illusive polar star?1I 

In the last lap of the traverse, from Grand Etang to Forest 
Glen, it was necessary to follow an old wood road back through the 
hills. By triangulation, the line jumped from the main road back a 
mile to a clearing on the top of a hill, but from there on the course 
was a series of short shots of less than a chain length. They took 
the Ford truck through mud and over rocks, bouncing over corduroy, 
and scraping by trees about half way in to an old lumber camp. Here 
the four men stayed for a few days and nights finishing the circuit . 
It had rained steadily, the trail was wet, but all were eager to 
finish and each day they were racing to beat their own record of num
ber of stations per day, and they worked into a rhythmic stride with
out a Wasted motion and with perfeot cooperation. At last, about 
noon, in the midst of a heavy drizzle, they olosed on the last station 
in a little, deserted, forlorn valley. Once it had been a beautiful 
Ii t tIe settlement along the river; novli the buildings were tumbling 
down and the bushes were encroaching on the fields. The chainers took 
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IIJurveying the Cabot Trailll (Oont1d). 

t he last shot, ending at a large beech on the edge of the forest, did 
a little checking, and turned back wito the rain dripping from their 
hats and the water squirting from their boots. Back along the trail 
blazed through the woods, and over the abandoned road they trudged, so 
weary that it seemed as if half of their minds were out of gear and 
their bodies moving like a machine which someone has forgotten to stop. 
Yet there was a deep sense of satisfaction in a job well done, and the 
rain drops fell on the leaves in a soft whisper that told of the quiet 
friendliness of the woods and of a joyous comradeship around the Cabot 
Trail. ' 

------J. W. Byers. 

ETERNAL DARKNESS 

"A tragic case ll muttered John Greystoke to himself as he gazed 
at the tall figure of Dr. Antony Ourtiss who was hesitatingly picking 
his way between the chairs of the parlor car. 

The object of his interest paused and vaguely passed his hand 
across his brow as if to brush away the turmoil which raged within; 
the memory of that brilliant flarne, the patter of the hissing liquid, 
and then this eternal darkness! 

Greystone recalled the details of the tragedy only slightly; but 
lOte remembered the very advanced work in Bio-Chemistry and the bright 
future held out for the man Curtiss by the various medical journals. 
IIGhastly, that the world should be robbed of the services of such a 
brilliant mentality", muttered Greystone again as the thin figure of 
the young chemist approached. 

A sudden lurch of the train caught the young man off balance and 
he sprawled headlong in the seat of a young lady. "How extremely 
stupid; please forgive me," begged Ourtiss, The girl, confused for a 
moment, righted her jaunty hat and laughingly said, "Since we have met 
in such a manner may I be presumptuous enough to introduce myself? 
lliLY name is Joan Randall." IIThank you, II replied Antony, limine is Tony 
Curtiss. II The girl smiled up at him and from his seat Greystone caught 
the perfect sYllimetry of her features and the smooth fine textured 
beauty of her skin . 

Antony seated himself with great care and his long slender hands 
fumbled for a cigarette. "Perhaps you1d care for one of these, 11 and 
as the girl seemed to peer into his eyes she winced; not at what ,she 
saw there, but rather at the hurriea manner in which he seemed to grope 
for the cigarette. Then like a flash it came to her. Curtiss ..... . 
Tony Curtiss .... o •• Dr. Antony Curtiss, brilliant student of Heinrich 
and Markel - explosion, total permanent blindness. Her breath came' with 
a sob and he [{Jurmured softly, "SO you know already. How pi tiful I 
must seem to you. II She impulsively grasped his hands in hers; those 
long, slender hands which had so capably done his bidding; and holding 
them very tightly, she said, "Never give up; for every moment of dark
ness which you lliust endure, reme~ber, that there has been a moment of 
light; the beauty of which has easily $urpassed anything which you 
will suffer now. " 

If I sincerely hope so, II replie( Antony, "but somehow right now I 
feel as if I am seeing something very beautiful, something which through 
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"E ternal Darkness ll -(Cont lel) 

ull the years could mean more to me than sight ..... I am seeing love. II 

The girl only clasped his hands more tightly and Greystone could see 
all the hope, all the future that a man would care to have ... in that 
clasp. 

"We must both learn, II she murmured, IIthat it is the beautiful 
things which matter and therefore, always seeing beauty our path 
through life must of necessity be less difficult. II 

Later, when Greystone was completing his last cigar, the girl 
came slowly up the aisle and abstractedly seated herself beside him. 
"Permi t me to introduce myself, II said Greystone, lIand may I congrat
ulate you on your wonderful philosophy of life. Inadvertently I 
overheard your conversation with Dr. Curtiss and I admired the manner 
in which you expressed yourself; yet I still canlt see how you seemed 
to get such a clear interpretation of facts, and how you so readily 
knew what would appear to Dr. Curtiss. II 

The girl smiled and in her beautiful voice replied, lilt is 
amazing how very little we humans can comprehend .... You see I, 
too, am blind. II 

------D.L.M. :38. 

PARRSBORO 

About sixty miles down the northern shore of Minas Basin is the 
quiat town of Parrsboro. Here, over one hundred years ago, a few 
Loyalist families, attracted by the sheltered location, settled. Soon 
a flourishing little community sprang up at what is now known as 
Partridge Island, two miles down the shore from the present site. 

One of the chief families in the community was the Ratchford 
family. They operated a general store, the accounts of which are still 
kept intact_ 

The old schoolhouse is still standing. The building is of stone 
masonry construction; very small, and must have been very dark as there 
are few windows. I think this is the only evidence left of t~at first 
communi ty. 

Later, for some reason, the centre of the community moved up to 
what is now called Cross Roads, about two miles inland from the pres
ent site. It did not remain here long and soon Parrsboro proper was 
settled. The settlement was named Parrsboro in honor of Govanor Parr. 

From then on the settlement progressed rapidly due largely to its 
sheltered position. It is protected on all sides excep~ the east by 
the Cobequid 1i.countains. On the east is Minas Basin. 

Although situated in a shelterea valley, admirably suited for 
agriculture, it was as a shipping port that Parrsboro became known. 
In the days of the clipper ships, Parrsboro, along with other Basin 
ports, turned out of its yards many of those swift, beautiful craft. 
In later years, that now famous ship, liThe Governor Parr" ,was turned 
out from the Huntley yards, This ship, a four-master, was abandoned 
by her crew during a hurricane, on her first trip, and many times 
after was Sighted, but all attempt to tow her into port mysteriously 
failed. Who knows? She may turn up again somewhere. 

During the War, Parrsboro thrived, Her ships plied the Atlantic 
Ocean between Canada and Great Britain carrying lumber in spite of the 
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IIP arrsboro" (Cont'd) 

(' \;;;Tman submarine blockade. 
After the War, things changed. 1Nooden sai ling ships couldn I t 

compete wi th steam and steel. lVlany of Parrsboro' s proud ships lie 
r otting on the beach, most of her wharves lie in ruins, only the 
tall piers standing like grim skeletons show their position. Now 
only a few sailing ships are in service and several of these have 
auxiliary engines. These ships take lumber to Boston and New York. 

Lumber and pulp are the main industries now. ,All during the 
summer tramp ships come into ;~Jest Bay, si tuated seven miles down the 
shore. They come there instead of directly to Parrsboro because 
there they can anchor and not be left high and dry when the tide goes 
out. Here they load lumber, which almost exclusively is for the 
English market. The pulp is not loaded this way though. The pulp 
is pildd on a wharf and the pulp boat must be piloted up the tortuous 
Parrsboro River to the wharf. This can only be done at high or almost 
high tide. The pulp is for the American market, mostly for Maine. 

In the last few years Parrsboro has become quite a summer 
resort. It would be hard to find a prettier spot than Parrsboro, 
and besides Parrsboro itself, there are many beautiful drives, best 
of which is the drive to Advocate, which can compare with the Gaspe 
in scenery. For recreation there is a tennis court and a golf course, 
situated two miles from town. From the golf ' course a beautiful view 
may be obtained in all directions. Between the town and the golf 
course is a beach settlement, very pppular in summer. Several 
cottages are usually rented by families from Montreal and other out
side places. For the most part, however, the cottages are owned and 
used by people from Parrsboro itself. Perhaps the greatest attract
ion outside its scenery is the tremendous rise and fall of the tide, 
The difference b0tween high and low tide is between twenty-five and 
thirty feet. 

Taken all in all, it would be hard to find a more attractive, 
more restful place to live than Parrsboro, 

---D.B. T. '39 

A Short Course Girl's Letter Home 

Dear Ma and Pa: 
Just a line to let you know I am well and am having a 

swell thle. You know, the longer I stay h8re the funnier the boys 
seem. 
think 
get a 
tease 

The way they all flock to the door when we come in, you1d 
they had never seen a pretty girl before. They even fight to 
chance to open the door for us and the rest stand in line and 
the poor guy. 

Another funny thing is that a lot of the boys are 
!rying to grow a moustache - goodness knows why. I like them better 
without. It wouldn't be so bad if they could grow a real one, but 
they all have such scraggly ones. 

Yesterday one of the boys took our picture with one of 
the girls l , camera, I know I looked terrible but I guess it doesn't 
make much difference - the boys aren1t very particular, At least not 
until they get to the Saturday night dances, and then they are the 
[{JO st independent, stuck-Up bunch I have ever seen. If you don't dance 
like Ginger Rogers and look like her too, you haven't a chance. I 
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"A Short Course Girl's LettGr HOl.1e" (Cont'd) 

can't see how the Normal girls have stood it. Of course what I 
have just said doesnlt apply to all the boys and I usually manage 
to have a pretty good time. 

Therels the door bell downstairs. I guess that's the two boys 
who are going to take me and my roommate to the show tonight, so 
I'll stop for now and tell you all about it when I get back. 

----D. B. T. '39 

THE PEOPLE SPEAK 

Milligan says: If it isn!t mentioned in the Ten Commandments 
it can't be bad. 

Spurr says: The opening of the A. C. course r'aised our expect
ations; the closing may lower our hopes. 

Bird says: A woman is known by the trifles that bother her. 
Stewart says: The Pullman Car Company has made berth control 

too high for the poor. 
Jenkins says: Never laugh at a fat woman; she is only a little 

girl gone to waist. 
kr. Pickett says: (making lab, drawings) Originality is one thtng 

but rank imagination is another. 
Leonard says: A young man should not necessarily be classed a 

freak just because he has two heads on his shoulders. 
Ivliller . says: A century ago girls dressed like l"-'other Hubbard; 

today they dress more like her cupboard. 
Kinley says: Some girls use dumbbells to get color in their 

faces; others use color on their faces to get dumbbells. 
Uack says: ken become bald due to the intense activity of their 

brains; women have no whiskers due to intense activity of their chins . 
Morrison says: Floors make the best ash trays as they are al

ways handy. 
The Editor says: Hurry up with those jokes or we'll never get 

this damn thing printed. 
-- The People, 

Y ARlVJ.OUTH' 8 FARMER'S CO-OPERATIVE 

Three or four years ago the farmers, especially the poultry 
farmers, of Yarmouth began to become increasingly discontented with 
the returns they were getting from their flocks and their labor. 
Because of this increased discontent, about ten or twelve of the more 
adventurous poultrymen began to discuss their situation, with the re
sult that they decided to pool their resources and venture the estab-, 
lishment of a chick hatchery, 

After careful consideration they selected an incubating outfit 
wi th a capaci ty of about 12,000 eggs. liJ.r. kckullan was selected as 
the man to operate this outfit. 

Before they could expect to {nake a success of this venture they 
had to have eggs from tested birds. The first year they were unable 
to acquire the necessary quantity of eggs locally, which resulted in 
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Yarmouth's Farmers' Co-Operative (Contld) 

their having to import some. The local producers found it hard to 
follow the rules laid down concerning quality of eggs to be sent to 
the hatchery, with the result that the first year was not a tremen
do us s uc c e s s • 

However, these experiences were only learning lessons for these 
progressive men, and last year, by remembering their earlier mistakes 
they reached success. B~cause of their poor luck the first year 
they did not dare to figure on more than 50 percent hatchability of 
their eggs, and 80 they turned down numerous orders. ]But they soon 
found that they could do better than they tnught, for the hatches 
reached ~ery close to 90 percent. The place seemed full of chicks, 
some peeping in the incubator, some in boxes which were still too 
young to need food, some in one place and some in another. As their 
high hatches became known, their product sold faster, and so they 
were never greatly troubled as to what they were to do with surplus 
chicks. 

Besides this venture into hatching chicks, they started selling 
feeds to feed the ch icks they had put out. They handle the Blatchford 
brand of feeds on the consignment plan. Local feed dealers tried 
to run them out, but by little overhead and the desire to help the 
farmers instead of obstruct theru, they sold their feeds somewhat 
lower in price. Although there are five or six other dealers, they 
have a carload of about 25 tons arrive frequently to supply their 
customers. 

Their business has grown 80 rapidly that they have had to move 
from their first location to a larger, more central location. 

One of their lUen is an expert egg grader and he has a steady 
market for eggs brought in by their patrons. 

To extend their business, a number of farmers, not especially 
poultry farmers, were allowed to buy up a few shares, and so they 
have a larger number of farmers to vote on their business procedure o 

At the end of their last business year, statements showed a 
large profit for the concern. Farmers who organized this co-operative 
certainly feel that co-operation pays the farmer. 

-- A. T. '39 . 

THE AGGIES BASKETBALL TEAlVi. 

The IIAggies ll is a name that is to be feared in all intermediate 
basketball circles in western Nova Scotia. 

Thi s tearil , representing the Nova Scotia Agricultural College, 
has made great strides in the last few years until at the present 
time they are on a par with some of the best intermediate teams in 
Nova Scotia. 

This teaill, had ita little more experience and coaching, would 
undoubtedly give a good account of itself in any intermediate finals, 
The team comprises eleven good, strong, healthy sportsmanlike young 
men; clean and fast in every department of play. 

The team is capably coached by Mr. Mackenzie, College Physical 
Director, and managed by Harold Wilson, a popular young man of the 
student body. 

Lloyd Horton is captain of the Aggies basketball team. "Pop II , 
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liThe Aggies Basketball Team" (Cont'd) 

as all the boys call hilil , plays right guard. Beside s being a stellar 
defenceman, Pop occasionally dribbles up the right floor to sink a 
basket from outside the foul line. This is Pop's last year, and next 
year's team will have their work cut out for thelli if they are to get 
a better captain than he is. 

Douglas Pond teaIlls up wi th Captain Horton to form the best def ense 
in the town league. Doug plays left guard and is a valuable asset to 
the Aggie te al!1. Beside 8 be ing a very sturdy defeticeI[Jan, Doug is a 
consistent scorer. He is ona of the cleanest and iliOst sportsmanlike 
guards in the league. 

Laurie Sr,1i th plays center on the Aggies' first line, and although 
not having the supposedly necessary height forfuis play, is very effect
ive at this position. Laurie is the f a stest u,an on the team and in 
the Town league. When this "Blond BO l!1ber" roars out of nowhere to
wards the basket with the ball in his possession, two more points can 
usually be added to the Aggies total. Laurie learned his basketball 
a t the Halifax AcadenlY. 

Bruce Trenholm, the "Grand Pre Co rilet It, or "Townie" as some of the 
boys call him, plays right forward on the first line and handles 
this position like a veteran, althou~ this is only his second year in 
basketball. Bruce is fast, clean, a very consistent scorer; his de
fensive play being a strong point in his favor. 

David ~iller is a Sydney boy, who plays left forward on the 
Aggies'first line. Dave gives a good account of himself in any posit
ion either defense or forward. He is another high scoring forward, 
and very few gar,1es go by without him getting ten points on an average 
t~rough sheer ability. Dave is a veteran of the basketball wars, 
learning his basketball at Sydney Academy soma years ago, He is also 
a capable referee. 

Lewi s l".LcKay, hailing from New Brunswick, is the second player 
from that province playing on the Aggies team. This is Lewis' first 
year in basketball and judging from the great strides made by this 
boy he will develop into a very good forward. He plays center on the 
Aggies second line, and is always a dangerous man under the basket 
with the ball in his possession. 

Gordon Byers, the "k ighty Atom" of the Aggie team, has cowe a 
long way this year in basketball. Gordie plays right forward on the 
second line, and makes up for his size by fighting and playing abil
ity, With a little more experience he also will develop into a very 
effective forward. 

Eldon Hughes, II Sam " , as he is called by all the boys, plays left 
forward on the Aggies' second line. Sa@ is somewhat of a veteran 
compared with his line mates as he previously played basketball before 
coming to the A.C. He is cool~and tricky passing fools the opposing 
team lime after ti ri1e. Saw is also a dang erous ruan around the basket. 

stewar,t Kinley, "Stew", as all t l1e boys call him, plays center and 
guard on t he Aggies' team. He proved to be a mountain of strength 
when he returned to the team late in January. Besides being a very 
effective guarcit, "St ew" is also a high scoring forward. Defensive 
play on his part whether he be playing guard or forward keeps the 
oPPosing tea,,1 frolL1 scoring against the Aggies. 

Kenneth Morrison is another Sydney product who learned all his 
basketball at the A.C. A cool methodical workman , Ken patrols either 
the l eft forward or left defens e positions and is equally reliable 
in either case . Unfortunat ely in the very thick of the play-offs he 
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11'110 Aggies Bask otball T~arull (Cont'd) 

prained his ankle and was lost to the team. However, on the recent 
our he proved his 'worth, turning in sparkling exhibitions whenever on 

t he floor. 
--K. M. '38 

THE BASKETBALL TRIP 

The basketball team wi th l\u. IVlackenzie in charge left Friday morn
ing at 10: 20 a. m. on the Ocean Linli ted for Amher st and SackvLl-le where 
three scheduled basketball games were played. Two of these were played 
in AriJherst with the Ali.herst High School and the AUlherst Intermediates 
and the other with the Mount Allison Engineers. 

The squad arrived in Alliherst at 12:45 and after having dinner 
played the Arilherst High School at 1:30 p.m. This was a return game 
as the A1Lherst boys played here in our gYl!masiuHl the preceding Saturday 
night. The line-up for this game was: Amherst High School - MacAllister 
10; IVloffatt~ 10; Brown,_Legacy, Lund,J.~rphy, LeMoine, Bird, 2. 
The A. C. l~ne-up was: Horton, Pond, th:nth~, 11!1. iller 7, Trenholm 4, 
Kinley, Hughes, Byers ?, MacKay 8, lviorri son. The game seemed to be 
cOlliing to our tea~ very easily during the first half, but the Amherst 
team got into playing form during the second half and gave Mr. Mackenzie 
and his Aggies a hard run before the closing whistle. The game ended 
with a final score of 26 - 22 for the A. C. team. 

After supper the garfie that was scheduled wi th the Alilherst Inter
mediates was played. It was a nip and tuck game all the way through 
and was anybody t 9 garlle right up until the last. It seemed to be a 
tough fight for our teaHl even though we won by a large margin. The 
final schorc was 34 - 28 in favor of A.C. The line-up for this game 
was: Intermediates - llli.cNair 8, Lawerence 2, Seers 6, Thorpe 2, Crawford 
2, Sinclair S. A. C. - Horton 1, Pond 1, Smith 18, Miller 13, Kinley 
1, Trenholm, Hughes, Byers, l\;lorrison, 1v~acKay. 

The following raorning everyone was up bright and early for their 
next dayts journey, except a few who arrived at the office just merely 
on tinle, half asleep and v e ry weary looking. We left Amherst at 
10:30 a.m. and drove through to Saokville by oar. We got there some 
time before dinner and had the privilege of being shown around the 
buildings, but some of the boys seemed disappointed that they were not 
shown through the women's residence. 

Dinner was served by the Mount A boys and at 1:30 the team was on 
the 1.1.0 unt A floor to play their third and last game for the week-end. 
It was a hard fought battle all the way, but the game ended with a 
score of 27 - 24 in favor of N.S.A.C. The line-up for the game was: 
1\::. 0 un t A - Stone 6, CUll'llidng, Thompson, k urphy 4, J one e 10, UohalIJ, Fear 4, 
]..orri s. A. C. - Horton 1, Pond, Smith 7, ],l1ller 12, Kinley 7, Trenholm, 
Hughes, MacKay, B~ers, Morrison. 

The whole trip was considered a great success and all enjoyed theo
selves and the teali:i showed fight and a d etermined mind which led to 
victory in all three games. 

--H. G. W. '38. 
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TAE SOCIAL EVENTS 

The social events have been sOGBwhat of a rush this past few 
weeks. 

The Saturday night dances have been carried on regularly since 
the Junior Pr0l1J dance on Feb. 18, vvi t J.1 one exception, that was the 
following Saturday night. The danc e s have been very largely attended, 
and very pleasant evenings nave been sp ent. ' 

On March 1 a regular debate was he l d in the Gym at 4:~o, the 
change in time due to the hockey game bet'l!1Jeen Acadia and r'l;,Qunt Allison. 
Those participating in the debate were Lessrs. Beaton, A. D., Holr,ies, 
II_orrison, for t heaffirri!ative; while I"essrs. Jenkins, Lewis and Mil
ligan def ended the negative. The subject was ,"Resolved, That Cooperat
ion is t ;Je Concre te Basis of an Ideal :30cial and Econordc System, II 

The debate wa s closely followed by students and judges. The judges 
gave their decision in favor of the affirmative. 

The Oollege has been fortunate t l'"],e past few weeks in hearing 
l ectures fro ~ men froili Dominion and Provincial Department~ of Agric
ul tureo' 

The ll, i gh light of the season took place on the evening of March 
7, t~e official opening of the short course and winter fair. Dr. and 
lv.r s. Ros s led. in the singing, in whic l1, all took a very hearty part. 

Th o ch i of sp eaker of th e ev aning was th e former Principal of th o 
Agricultural Oollege , Dr. 1\_. o Uillfi1ing , who gave a very edifying talk 
on production, which prOVed of greatest interest. The weeting was 
closed by a f ew ffilections of aId songs direct8d by Dr. Ross. 

The big events of the fair took place on the morning of March 
8, by showing of swine and sheep, S. L. Curtis leading in swine; K. 
Holmes leading in sheep. In the afternoon, cattle were shown; Jame s 
Thompson l eading by a sfilall [[largin, followed closely by G. Smeltzer 
and K. HolrJes. 

On t he evening of March 8 a regular debate was held at 7:30, 
having one of the poore st attendances of the year, due to the Fair. 
Those participating in the debate were l,:essrs. l\,.acKay, Ross and west
cott for the affirmative, and k8ssrs. Pond, Roach and Baillie, for the 
negative. The subject was, "Resolved, that Science has Added to the 
Happiness of IVJ,ankind, II The debate proved of great . interest, the 
judges deoided that it was a tie. 

March 9. In the afternoon the horse show took place with two 
classes - Olydesdales showing first, James Thompson leading. The 
Percherons showed next, G. Smeltzer l eading. 

On March 11 the students h~d t he pleasure of listening to the 
Dominion Oerealist, Dr. L. H. New~an, who gave a talk on Canada, on 
Geography, and paying particular a ttention to crops grown in each 
d istrict, which proved very interesting. On the evening of Maroh 11 
Dr. Newman gav e an illustrated talk on smuts and rusts of grain, 
which proved very interesting. 

~arch 15, a regular debate was held at 7:30, largely attended. 
Tho se taking part in the debate wer e Ivlessrs. l,ccLeod , Mather and }tain 
f or the affirmative, while Messrs. l:!.i:cKeague, Spurr and Smeltzer argued 
f or the negative. The subject was, "Resolved, that the frowsy, good
natured WOE1en r,1akes a better wife than the tidy ill-:-tempered woman. II 

The debate proved very humorous. The judges gave their decision for 
t he affirulative. 

On March 16, th e closing of t he winter Fair took plaoe by showing 
l ive and dr e s sed poultry, G. Sme ltzer l eading and P. Magennis s econd . ,.. 

o. : -.. _~ '1.- ._,.1. ~ 
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IITh8 Social EVents ii (Cont 'd) 

A. F. Ourran gav8 a talk on J~rketing of Poultry, and by so 
doing, he pointed out [dstal<:0s rJade by students in killing. C. E. 
Benoit gave a talk on what to look for when buying poultry. 

Tl'l.e sensational part of the Winter Fair took place in the GYL! on 
the evening of Iv,arch 16 in the presentation of troph~es and shield to 
Winter Fair winners. Dr. and L.rse Ross started off the evening by 
leading in a few songs. A v8ry pleasant address was given by 001. 
U. Dawson, i .. anag,:;r Charlottetown Fur Sales, onilThe Fur Trade and 
Future Prospects. " 

A. D. Beaton, the chairwan, took the chair and the winners were 
introduced by Ira Lewis, secretarY-E1anager. Prizes were presented by 
Douglas Pond, President of the Student' 8 Council. The first prize 
fiJOney was taken by G. Smeltzer; second by P. lvlagennis; third, J. 
Thompson. The trophies and shield were then presented. The Horse 
Trophy, donated by Dr. ~!~, Cumming, foraler Principal, was presented by 
L. T. ChaprJan to James Thompson. The Cattle Trophy, donated in merJory 
of the former Principal, the late Dr. J, k . Trueman, was presented by 
L. T. Chap@an to Ja~e8 Thompson. The Sheep Trophy, donated by H. K. 
IVlacCharles, was presented by A. Fa Ourran to Kenneth Holmes. The 
Swine Trophy, donated and pr8sented by F. W. Walsh to Stanley Curtis. 
The Poultry Trophy, donated and presented by J. P. Landry to Gerald 
Smeltzer. The Grand Challenge shielf, donated by Honorable J. A. 
kcDonald, ~.inister of Agriculture, was pr8sented by F. W. Walsh to 
Gerald 8;~1 el tzer, charLJpion; the Reserve Champion was Peter 1i'.agennis. 
Cash prizes for seed judging were donated jointly by the N. S. De~art
ment of Agriculture and the N. S. Seed Branch, presented by Kenneth 
Cox - first, Jack Baillie; s8cond, Guy Fisk. The seed trophy, donated 
by short course students from P. E. I. in 1911, was presented by 
Kenneth Cox to a Junior General student, Jack Baillie. F. W. Walsh, 
Director of Marketing, gave a very interesting talk on Marketing of 
Poultry, pointing out how poultry has improved in quality and future 
possibilities, . 

The basketball season was officially closed at a banquet held in 
the Debating Rooln on Wedne sd.ay, .Ear. 23, at 6: 30 p. m. A delightful 
repast was served by the ladies and lVarious speeches were made. An 
interesting event of the evening was the surrendering of the Purdy 
Trophy, 8l11blar{la tic of the Town ChaL1pionship, by Captain Horton of the 
Aggies, to Frank Yould, of the Hubs. The evening ended with a vote of 
thanks to the ladies and tha singing of 0 Canada. 

--G. S. '39. 

SPORTS 

Hockey - A. C. 2, Lower Truro 7. 
Perhaps the le S8 sa.id of thi s game the batter. It certainly 

was not the boys' night; they just didn!t click, while Lower Truro 
was right on. Only the stellar goal tending of Laurie Ells kept the 
score down to whqt it was. 

Hockey - A. C. 6, Great Village O. 
This ganle was a different story. Nothing could stop the boys 

and both lines did their share of scoring. Laurie Spurr scored 3, 
John kcRae 2, and Joe Beaton 1. La urie Ells earned his fourth shut-out 
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Sports (Cont'd) 

of th e s eason. 

Bask e tball - A. C. 21, Hubs 26. 

This was the first of the "b e st out of three tt ' gar,les for the 
champions!.l ip of the Truro baskotball league. It was a hard fought 
battle all through and only a last 1,1 inute rally by the Hubs earned 
them the victory. Laurie Smith was outstanding for the A.C. 's, scoring 
15 points. 

Bask etball - A. C. 39, A~h e rst High SchoJl 12. 

The A. C. 's tangled wi th Arah e rs-G High School selldfinalists for 
N. S. interscholastic baskatball clla lilpionships, and took a rathe r one
sided victory. Despite the one-sidedne ss, it was a go~d game with 
Amherst putting up a ganle f,ight. Laurie SnJi th starred for the Aggies. 

Basketball - A. C. 21, Hubs 24. 

1-l. fighting A. C. teall, went down to defeat in the second game of 
the "best out of three II gallleS for the Truro basketball league chaE1pion
ship. This being their second defeat they lost the cup which they 
won l a st year. This is no discredit to the boys; they put up a great 
fight and the outCOl!,e was in doubt up to the last whistle. Laurie 
Saith and Dave Miller were the l eading scorers for the Aggies. 

Aft e r the gaH18 between the Aggies and the Hubs, the Norclals and 
the Academy girls engaged in a rousing tussle. The game was watched 
by an int e rested bunch of A. C. 's a nd a few Norrrials. Despi tt;l the 
support given the Iicad '3111Y girls by the A. C. 's, the Norl!lals won, 
15-13. Dave k iller refere ed. 

On Friday, March 18, Prof. kackenzie took the basketball team 
away to playa series of garrl es wi t ll. Lt. A. Engineers, AL,herst Seniors 
and ADh erst High School. The Aggies caal8 through in great style, 
winning all three game s. 

Phinney: 
Spurr: 

--D.B. T. '39. 

II Every time that short course girls looks at lIle she smile s. II 

11 11;"aybe she ien I t very poli te but she sure has a sense of 
hWilor. II 

Dr. Longley: "I' [{, a lilan of few words." 
MacDonald: "kaybe so, but you g ive the lli plenwof work. " 

],_ rs. Donkin: (at table before Xrilas) t1Jack, you look all tired out." 
Po sty,mn Jack: "80 would you if you had been allover town looking fo r 
a guy nar.1eo I Fragi le I • II 
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J:;~ r. Pic1.s: ett: (to fI r. Ohapman eating h is daily apple) "Look out for 
th e wornlS. " 

II/. r. Ol1apl~!an: "When I eat an appl e th e worldS had b ett e r look out for 
theIilselve s. " 

Justic e : 
S. Ourtis: 
Justic e : 

"How did th e accid ent happ en?" 
"I was hugging a curve . " 
ilY eah , that's the wa y LlO s t of thew happen. I' 

O~mllient: If ev ery a. O. boy could read ev e ry girl's wind the gasoline 
consUl';lption would drop 50%. 

Doctor: trls the night nurs e giving you prope r attention?" 
A. J.J. Beaton: "Not 8xactly, but II ;J p erf ectly satisfied. II 

iv_rs. Patt e rson: "Have you shut up everything in the house?" 
l'L r. Patt e rson: "Ye s, everything t hat can b el shut up. " 

Iv~ acKeague and Bird, fishing about two ["ile s frolll land had had an ex
cellent catch. 
Bird~ "We'd bett e r Jnark this spot in c a se we COHle out tOHlorrow." 
LacKeague: (on reaching shore) "Die1 you lilark the spot?" . 
Bird: "Yes, I put a chalk illark on the right hand side of the boat. 1/ 

MacKeague : IIThat was foolish - we Day not haVe the sarde boat tO idorrow. \I 

Advice fro m Laurie Smith: Nev e r op en a bottle of hair restorer with 
your teeth . 

Mr. Harlow: "Didn't I say to add alcohol and ignit e ?" 
Trefry: !lYe s sir, but I can't find the bottle of igni te. " 

}'J. iss Eaton: 
lId s s h.acD: 

11 i8S Eaton: 
ldss rmcD: 

"Why is it you ne v er iJarried?" 
III already have three things that characteriee the averag e 

j[lan and that's enough for we. " 
ji And what ar e they? Ii 

" A dog that growls all i,lorning; a parrot that swears all 
afternoon and a cat that stays out all night. 11 

Parent: IIYo1Jng liian, can you support a falilily?11 
Pop: ( liie el~ly) 111 only want ed Edith." 

Mr. Fraser: (after talking some tiDe on the ffiisuse of slang) "Mr. 
Durno, don't you agree with lue?" 

Sandy: "You sure slobb ered a bib full. II 

(At Student's Oouncil meeting) Birc~: "I'm going to sp eak my Il1 ind." 
Miller: "Silence , at last." 

MacDona ld: IIThat song seems to ha unt me. " 
IJla ther: IINo wonder, the way you're ilJurdering it. II 

"The laziest man in th e world is t l-le one who puts popcorn on his p a n
cak e s so they'll turn ove r by tl1ei-" s e lve s." 
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"lv.arch W'inds \I ( Cant' d.) 

For 801~'10 t il[Je ll,r. Chapman had been looking at a pic ture of the Rocky 
£Y10un tains. 
"You see!',l v ery proud of thew", said a stranger. IIWhy shouldn't I 
be It replied Lr. ChapH,an, "k Y grand-fathe r built therrl ." 
"Have you ever heard of the Dea1ft Sea?" asked the stranger, 
"Yes, By Jove , I have often heard of it, Why'?" 
Stranger: II Well, did you know my father killed the darned thing." 

Breathes there the student with soul sr dead, 
Who nev er to hims e lf hath said 
When he stubbed his toe and bumped his head 

xx " " , ??? x - - _ .' " ? ? 

Ella: II Wha t did wy fa the r say vvllen you to Id hh.l you were go ing to 
take Ille away frol!, hi L! ?" 

hlather: "Ob" he felt pretty badly but I squared hilil with a good cigar." 

J. 8t ewart: "What, you flunked that cours e again? If 

Corbett: "What do you expect? They gave H,e the sarl,e exar;J. If 

Inquisitive Torr~y Wants to Know -

Why Ootton didn't wear a hat when he exhibited his pig? 
If Ross ever thinks of eatin between fueals? 
What pror;iinent "A,ggie l ' was given the run-around by a blonde lady at 
a recent Saturday night dance? 
What blonde lady promptly got the sallie run-around frolll another Aggie? 
Why Cotton was sick the next few days after the short course closed -
--or was it lonesome? 
Why ~acRae left the Horticulture illee ting so suddenly last 1huxsday 
night? 
Why Donkin doesn't learn to dance? 
Why Laurie Smi th and Dave l'lliller are so non-conmd ttal about the 
Alliher s t trip and a certain lady called "butch II? 
Why Corb ett was seen cOiIling out of t he II Acre ll at 2: 30 a, iii., and who 
saw hil::! ? 
If Morrison still gets his daily letter frohl Sydney? 
Haw students ar e expected to study at nights aft e r being in lab. until 
5:45 p.m.? 
Why Roach seee IIRed li ? 
Why "li ttle Eva li walked out on Bill 1,~acDonald at the dance Saturday 
night? 
What happened after Bill Jenkins took a chance and CBfue back swearing 
t! nev e; r ajgain;l? 
Why Bill Wes t falls when cowing h ome fro m Dominion Street? 
What little publication is now llJaking the rounds among the students 
and why is it read with such int e rest? 
Why Kinley is so int e rested in nursing, or perhaps its just nurses? 
Why a r e t he A. C. boys calling Tr enb.olm IITownie ll ? 

-- The Shadow. 
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"l'Jlarch Winds II ( Con t 'd) 

Dr. Davis: 111'11 not have you girls sHloking in public. Why I'd 
as soon get drunk as be caught SI,loking.'1 

N ~rrllali t e: "Who wouldn! t? II 

kathor: "Lend rue your liiUg to shave." 
Hines: "Shave yo ur own fiiUg. II 

~\~ r. Harlow: 
l-i.rchi bald: 

"Wha tis the next quo st ion 'r " 
"Are we Supposed to J.cnow the questions too?" 

l .. rs. Doug. Curtis went to policy headquarters with a picture in her 
hand. "Ly husband has disappeared il she sobbed, "Here is his picture. 
I want you to find hi1'111. 
Officer: ( looking at picture) "Why?" 

An intelligent girl is one who knows how to refuse a kiss without 
being deprived of it. 

Parent: "I'll teach you to [,mke love to lily daughte~. " 
Si,leltzer: "I wish you would. I don't seem to be doing so well. II 

~!.,r. Landry: IIWhat would a hen say if she laid a square egg? II 

Corbett: "0uch.' II 

la. Harlow: IIThis Cheinistry is just like arithmetic ...... I don't 
know what arithmetic is like now." 

l~" rs • Beaton: "How are you gett ing on in college, son? II 

J. J.: "Left forward in hockey and left behind in classes. Ii 

l\,~ r. Harlow: "Where's the other H2 that was in this equation?" 
Trueman: "Don't look at me, I dic1.n' t take it. II 

IllacLean: "I soe you have a new roommate, " 
"No, I bought this tie lilyself. " Cotton: 

Smeltzer: "Did choir practice end early this evening?" 
MacRae: 'iYes, someone blew a car horn and all the girls left." 

Wood: 

Voice 
Wood: 

(on ·telephone) "Is this the Salvation Arrr,y, where they save 
young wowen?" 

(over phone): "Yes. II 

"When save a,e one for next Saturday night. II 

L. Sr,lith: "Honey, I've broug!.1t sOiYiething for the ono I love best. 
Guess what it is ". 

Sweet Young Thing: "A box of cigars. II 

Ross: "I If,} going to steal a kiss. II. 

Blonde: "Well, let the criwe vvave begin. II 

Roach: 1.'Give rile a cigarette, will you?" 
lv!acDonalcl: "I'll see you inhale fir s t. \I 

I 

, 
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"lVlarcl1 Winds II ( elon t 'd) 

iv_r8 • . Dewar: "Do you file your nails?" 
l,.i ss Dodg e : "No I cut thelll off and throw thew away. II 

No rr.lali te: (on train) IIWhar e h::w c I seen your face before? II 
Leonard: "Just where it is now. " 

Ro ss: "i"ay I set on your right hano.?11 
Eaton: "No, I'll have to eat YJ i t :!l tha t one; g e t a chair. " 

I!v:1in: ",!trood thinks a basketball coach has four wheels. " 
Lane: "Hmv, haw. Say, how [;lany 1,!fheels has the darned thing?" 

l'lr. 'i:iestcott: 
hiI'. Tr enll0 l ill : 

"Has your son's educ a tion been of any r eal value?1I 
"Yes, it's stoppod l'.is rHoth er' S bragging about hhi . " 

Nurse: IIEvery t L..e I take lVlr . Beaton ! s pulse it goe 8 up alarllJin"gly. " 
Dr. Peel: "Well, you Jllight blindfold hhl . 'I 

Hines: "Where do the iL C. Herald joke edi tors get their ideas?" 
IVlather: "What ideas?" 

Donkin: "Cheer up, the re ar c') otl1 e r fish in the sea. II 
ti.rc l1 ib ccld: "Ye s, but the last one took all my bait. " 

1;."1'. Fraser: "Hughes, give me an exaL"iple of a collective houn." 
Hughes: "Vacuum cleaner. " 

lilrs. £.J.,acKaY: IIWhat was that nois e when you carlle in last night?" 
S m e It z e I' : II Nigh t fall i ng. " 
lv.rs. MacKa y: "I thought it was day br eaking. iI 

L. Sr.l i th: "Let's go out and walk around the cauipus. " 
Ruby: 1I0h, I couldn't without a chaperone. II 

Lauri e : "But we won't need a chap e rone. II 

Ruby: "Then I don't want to go. 1\ 

Pond: (In zool. lecture on Evolutton) "Th en afil I descended fro r,~ 
monkeys?" 

1\1 1'. Pickett: III couldn't say as I n ever lln3t your ancestors." 

Now that spring is here, lviille r and Ross will doubtl e ss come out of 
hibernation and begin to prowl aga in. 

Butcher: "That girl" s face is h e r fortune. II 
B14ers: "Yes, and it runs into a nic e figure as well. " 

A WOL'1an, gen e rally speak ing, is gen e rally speaking. 

Milligan: "I've got a car that two hundred wouldn't buy." 
Kinley: if.nnd I'll) one of th8 two l1undred. II 

Miss Eaton: 
Girl ~: ( wi t l1 
.I\ti iss Eaton: 
Girl: ( wit ]:-l 

"What are you kni tting ?" 
fur coat) "Something for the boys . II 

"Dut the war was ove r long ago. " 
same fur coat) II Th i s i 8 a bathing sui t for !i,e. II 
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"lviarc l:!. Winds Ii (Con t 'd) 

Just I magine -

TrenholE1 getting up quickly aft e r being upset on the ice. 
~r. Landry with a cape-on. 
k r. Pick ett giving two weeks' notioe before a test. 
Donkin wi t i-: an ordinary sized pipe . 
Smeltz e r sitting out a danc e . 
Stewart without a knowing look. 
Mao Dona ld in a hurry. 
Corb e tt speaking to ~ girl he didn't know . 
.ci.rohibald taking a course in Good I~lous ekeeping. 
Lewis at classes the li.orning aft e r a hookey gaj,Je . 
A week of Cl1ci.,istry wi thout a t e st. 
Donkin (apolig izing) "I' m not L. UO]1 of a farb0r. 11 

Iv.r. Harlow cOli.plh.enting the "Degrees" at the expense of the "Generals." 
k orrison not getting a letter ~very othe r day. 
Briggs su1ng the town for building sidewalks too olose to the seat of 

hi 8 trousers. 

j.Vlr. Rarri s: lIyou' v e reaohed for everything in sight; haven't you a 
tongue?" 

Trefry: "Yes, but it isn't long enough. 

l\i r. Roland: "1JiThy are you late for olass~" 
BonnYliian: "I was talking tl'l one of the short oourse girls . " 
k r. Roland: "11Irha t did she say? 1\ 

BonnYi·,lan: "No.' " 

Aro h iba lc1: "She se ell,S likd a sensii)le girl. 11 

Donkin: "Yes, she wouldn't pay a tt ention to me either." 

Robber: "Your liJoney or your life. II 

Sandy: "Take l:.y life; I'lli saving "Lly r.ioney for !{iY old age." 

Sam HUghe s: "What do you think of our town?" 
Long l c y: "It's unique . " 
SaJ:i: "Wllat do you mean by 'unique'?" 
Longley: "We ll it OOiile s frow two Latin words - "unus \1 meaning "one", 

and "equis", lileaning "j:lOrse". 

IVl r. Byers: "How far is it to t he n ext town?" 
Stewart: Il We ll, sir, it s e e lll8 f a rthe r than it is, but it ain't. I' 

Prof. Harlow: "A fool oan ask · ,i'lOre que stions than a wise ILlan oan 
answer. " 

Bo.nnyrilan: "lITo wonder I fai led in LlY exanlS. " 

lv...r. Glow-worL : "I n ever want to 88e you again. " 
IVlrs. Glow-worL: "Alright, you g low your way and I'll glow mine ." 
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ORUDE wEl\.PONS 

It is astounding to lile tha t c e1'tain tri b ·,,; s or nat ions of the 
world ha v e such odd ifJl.'lanS of def 0nce. Take:, for exaTllple, the 
boo merang which was essentially t h o weapon of the aborigines. No 
on e e l s8 eVG 1' thought of IJlaking u s e of such a crude and rather oCto. 
weapon like this. Ther e are othe r odd weapons besides. The terrible 
stock-W~lip of the Australian bushJ:"lan, and the uni ve,rsally famed 
six-gun of t h e cowboy. 

The wis8 criJrlinal of today a lso has very queer weapons, such 
as the b lack- jack and irregula1' s~laped repeat ing guns. The black
jaok is a piece of leather tubing 01' bar:iboo ca,ne which is carried by 
TrleanS of a leath8r throng around the waist ', which proves a very 
dangerous weapon. 

If t lle luri,berjack of Cana ela turns real bad he will use his axe 
when forc ed to fight, which when in skilled hands is a very terrible 
weapon. 

The pygi,]ies of Congo rely upon the bow and arrow sinlilar to 
the Al:'le1'ican Indian, which are dipped in a poison forr[led from herbs. 
The natives of borneo have a sil:iilar device. The.y use long pipes 
througl!" w~:lic~J. a tiny dart is sll,ot. The slight est scratch from 
the se arrows or darts Hieans a quick deal to the victh,. The rough
neck on boardship always relies upon his steel rlJartin spike, a very 
useful 'weapon for a "rough house ll w~:.ich often occurs at sea. 

~ut, although there has been all these different means of 
offence and defence and still -SO Ele i~iore which could be added if 
space pen:,i tted, there are still t l1e three universal weapons which 
nature gave us which have been used to their greatest advantage 
since the beginning of time - IIteeth, fi st, and feet.'" 

--H. E. C. 
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